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In the Portage County Democratio Con-entio-n,

tie other day, ft Vallandighain
tioniet complained that u the Republ-

ican, had no repect for Douglas, and paid
no attention to him while he was living."
a u nion Democrat replied : "That although
none who opposed Douglas paid any re.
peet to him while he was living, he thought
i least Democrats, in a crisis like this,

might heed his oiee, coming from the
gra-e- ." That was before the meeting of
me vommnus Convention. That body have
shown that the follewers of Douglas living
are not tie followers of Douglas dead, so
far as the politicians are concerned; but
me masses will not forget the palriotio
lessons taught them by the great states
man in the eve of his eventful life.

[Editorial Correspondence.]

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4, 1861.

--tea. Butler to the Secretary of War? If
-- ot, then get it, read i, publish it, and
end It broadoast through the land as the

words of an honest man and good soldier,
Who knows what sort of an enemy this
Government has now to grapple, and what
la the chief support and aid that enemy
possesses. He knows that although this
war was not entered upon by the Govern
ment and the loyal people, because of alar "
ry, yet that having entered into it, and

saving that issue forced upon them, thy
can do no less than meet it boldly. His
reasoning is that of one who krows he is
right, and yet, for what he has written,
he would be denounced by certain timid
print as a fanatical abolitionist, if it was

' not indisputable that he was last year one
of the most active Breckin-
ridge Democrats. But what he has been
in the past, we oare not ; he has shown of
that he realises tie present and the future,
and that is enough. Let us honor his
sound common sense and his fearless ut-
terance of the truths which he believes.

la the midst of the accusations which
have been brought against Secretary Cam-
eron, let this be remembered, that he has
repealed the order issued by Gen.

to the effect that no persons hither-
to

to
held as slaves, but who seek the protec-

tion of the loyal army should be received
, unless it was clear that they had been em-

ployed against the Government Secretary in
Cameron has decided that they shall be re
eeived, and so the question is settled.

Northerners may grumble that this
is no war of or for emancipation, but if
they cannot see the policy and the miliary
necessity for using the strong arm of gov-
ernment to defeat the rck. ui tneir
tost powerful auxiliary, then they are y

blind. If slaves are property, we
have an equal right to take possession of
them as if they were borees that drew the
rebels' artillery wagons ; if they are not do
property, then their professed masters have the
no ownership in them and no right to hold
them.

Talking with Senator DoolitUe this af-

ternoon, be gave the whole matter in a sen-

tence.
try

Said he, 'This is God's war, and it
Is a great deal easier to fight with him than
againsi him." The experiences of the last
few weeks have opened the eyes of the
American people as they were never open- -

S. D. P.

The Vallandighammers.
Messrs. Breckinridge and Vallandigham

eried their treasonable dootrines yesterday

in Baltimore, completely unmasking them- -

elves. The Vallandigham organ in this

city, not having been well trained, owing

to the shortness of time afforded the mas-

ters in which to perform the whipping in

kicked over the traces, and re--

fosed to go the ngure swearing it would

not follow the "tail of the secesston kite.

One thing Is certain. Gray has sold Him

self to the Yallandighammers, and he must '

either follow or lead.

The Army Worm.

The following description of the army

worm and its ravages, which we copy from

the Canton Bepoeitory, will be of interest
met Talue to farmers and horticulturists :

This neat has within a few days visited
for the 6ret time within the recollection of
the oldest inhabitants this section ol ooun
trv. ' They make their appearance in

ingle night, and a day after getting tin
their march, they destroy everything green,
and esver aeres of land. They attack even
Anrn. It is said the only way to destroy
them is digging a ditch, or plowing a deep

e nd Acnftjttmifi.il v l&vins? straw in
the ditch, and when a lavoraoie opponuu
lty occurs, burn them all together. -

They ppeared simultaneously, as we
learn

. ? our exchanges, at New Philadel- -.
,f i iehia. weoster, canaueay viiyr wswiuui,; a rftin Konntv bf this State: also at

n - n. Wisconsin, and at Fall River I

and other places in Rhode Island. I

nH.r tha name of Army Worm, several 1

.mA .namea of insects are probably
a Th dmuirintiona we have eeen of I

.w. l Tarv. and besides, of a num- - I
UV V Jf" w r

ber f ' specimens examined, at least two
were diatincL There seems to be a good

del of error 'tt the popular lde conoera-i- n

IhM worms. They merely the
.nmr or btowIdk tate of moth belong- -

In to the Noetmdot, very large family of

the XpwopicvB. i vv- -

fenir the s, the moths of whom are
moal common visitors, entering houses

and flying around the lamps in the sum- -

. The caterpillars, of the Noct- -

ensrallT smooth and fleshyr with
" -JM,

variable number of legs, the variation
being in the number of sibdominal Plegs.

lik the eutcwerms, they do not enter the

rround, unless lor tne purpoce ui uuumjii- -
fna-- their transformations.- - Little atten- -

tion bM been paid bJ
the moms tn bououum

Poableday : but their worns are not, easily
Kiainarl hv Americin Etomologists in the

y - 4 n .Mn4a tn
nesu ioers v -
v aanson. wemaps mom. aii m mwi.i
a .1.1. t ;l annear to tst eovemed DT

OX tUlB musi.j --ri .7.
Tjeeuliar laws, BomeUmes a species wui

lmoet. disappear, and the next year, or

later, suddenly appeM b myriads. .

- .s b b

In this unhappy conflict mere oan dbdui
parties-patr- iots and traitors -D- mg-

What does the lt Douglas orga in U

elly sy to this condemnation, by the
of the refusal ofSke

Ohio" Demooracy" to tfnite with the peo-- pl

In inpport of ft XTnion tiokel
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THE NIGHT TRAIN.

BY MARTHA RAWSON CONGDON.

I am sitting at my window,
And my bu.y, busy bruin,

Goes ever rolling onward,
Like the wheels of yonder train.

I cu k them in the moonlight,
As they go quickly by.

But of all who ride to swiftly,
Kot a human form I spy.

Yet I know that they are going
O'er the river, where those dwell,

Whom I love with deep affection.
More than worts can ever tell.

Oh I I wish tint I were with them,
For I love the engine'! roar,

Like the waves of ocean dashing,
Dashing 'gainst the rocky shore.

But there is awdkrr night train,
Noiselessly it bears away

, Tlioce we love, and fondly oherish,
To the realms of eudless day.

All unseen by mortal vision
Is this upward train of light,

For the employees are angels,
Clothed in robes of spotless white.

By snd by I'll take this night train,
(When the Great Creator salth)

They will bear me safely upward,
I a the sleeping car of Death.

Then how sweet will be the union
With the loved ones gone before,

Those whose love has ever cheered us
Upward to the " shining shore "

OBERLIN, August 8th, 1861.

[Special Correspondence Cleveland Leader.]

From Washington.
Washikqton, D. C, l

August 7, 1861.

Well, Congres has adjourned, and quiet
reigns once more at the Capital. The

noise and oonfusion" of Washington du
ring the next four months must emanate
from the other end of Pennsylvania Ave-

nue. I think the verdict of the country
.11 be that Lords and Commons have

worked faithfully and well each of us of
course would have changed some particular
thing; would have added to or perhaps
taken from some bills passed; but as a
whole, the loyal citizens of the country
have no right to complain. The majority

members came here to do their duty and
their whole duty ; they have worked hard
and I think faithfully; they have given
Government officers all asked for, while by
resolution and committees they have told
them that they are expeoted to make good

of the means given them, and render
the country an honest and faithful ac

count of their stewardship. It is true that
some few have shown a personal feeling

their actions in the House not in accord
ance with a true spirit of patriotism. These
constituted the two extremes; one class
were for doing nothing, but giving every-
thing to the rebels, having, like James the
Imbecile, an intense fear that the Consti- -

tuttuu t,- -a v iul.u,L- - The other
class represented the other extreme, ana
were for pitching in and "flaying smash

generally. Fortunately neither wing could

harm further than in occupying time, as

great majority came here to work, and

with an honest purpose to assist in carry

forward the great interests of the coun

in this her most trying hour. The his

tory of the country will not show as much

work done, and well done, by any one ses
sion of Conferees since the formation of our
Government as has been done during tne
last thirty days. Yesterday's business was

little interest, as it was a kind of finish
up of the work of the session. There

was scarcely a quorum in euner nouse,
and on the adjournment at nair past twelve
members hurried out to enable them to take
the evening train for the North, as the ex-

treme heat of the last week has made all
anxious to Gnd a oooler atmosphere than
Washington furnishes in August

In military matters all is quiet, since
the battle of Bull Run a new plan is being
made the order of the day. The old plan
requtred only Infantry, while the new plan

Oily ou artillery sou
We ghaU probably, within sixty

days, learn which plan works best in put--

tine; down this rebellion. That we shall
need all our strength ana patience is pretty
certain. The news from aoiseoan assures

that the enemy is numerous and power- -

ful they ill destroy this government or
be destroyed themselves. All ean now see
that the question before the people of the
free North is, whether Freedom or Slavery
shall be In the ascendant, for the one or
the other muat go to the wall. The ques
lion must now be settled, whether the pre
dominant influence in this country shall
be Freedom or Slavery a government of
the people or a. military, despotism... me
men of to day must settle this question for
their posterity, for Christianity and a re
fined civilization.

The adjournment of Congress and the
present secreey of all military movements,
will leave little material Irotn wnicn to
rather news that will interest your read
era, further than such as you will receive
by teletrrach.

If. during the last monto, x nave tar
nished your readers anything of interest
to them, they are welcome to it, and if they
would like to gossip with me occasionally
hereafter, perhaps we will continue the
acquaintance. ' In' this your works must
decide. I knew but little of your city,
your section of oountry.or the taste of your
readers and they know less of me person- -

ally. 1 wil , however Bay to them that I
intend to tell the truth, and call things bj
their right Barnes. In doing this I shall

W. not them.

The Vallandigham Traitors.
Editor Liadib : The Ohio " Vallandig

ham' Democracy hae presented to us their
Ideas of a united effort to eave the ooun- -

tj.T) jjy taking into full communion the
TiUinerg 0f DougUs, and those who cheer

meeting in Fremont last Saturday, to ap--

point oeiegates to me otaie tonvenuon at
no1umb .,-- teBB Bf wh!

for. the peoolel after the meetintr ad.; , . .

saloon wnere tne neaiui oi Jen. Davis ana
Tteanrecard were publiclv drank, with

V '
cheers. " Ihe exoiiemeni occasioned by such... .
tuvuunia i -- - "i"ii
ously threatened me peace oi me city, Dut

WM BnaUy quieted. These same men, and
others like them, have offered to the people
of Ohio a ticket to support at the next el

i eoUott, The candidates may be as true
meB M Uve in Ohio.-- - We know nothing
the contrary, bat the patriots of Ohio will
aerer aocept them at tbe handfl of a di Bun-

ion convention, even though Ihe "Plain
Dealer endorse them. Giro us H Date Tod"

from the hands of the people, and we the
people will make him Governor.

Ulevemna, u, Aug. via. jlooi.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LATER FROM RICHMOND.

PRINCE NAPOLEON HEARD FROM.

THE REBELS ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER HIM.

A REBEL CONGRESSMAN PRISONER.

ONER.

Concentration of the Enemy's Forces
on the line of Potomac.

PROFESSOR MITCHELL APPOINTED.
BRIGADIER.

ARREST OF A SPY IN BOSTON.

This Morning's Report.
FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.

letter was received to-d- from Lieut.
Parker, of the 1st Michigan regiment, da
ted Richmond, July '20, in whioh he says
be is a prisoner with hundreds of others
in that oity. More than thirty officers are
With him. lie has the names of ou of his
regiment, and thinks these are all. Col
Butterworth and Lieuts. Marsh, Warren,
ana ferkms, and others, are still at JUan
aasas Junction, wounded. Only three of
his company are with him, namely : Ueo,
Phillips, Murray Shaker, and Geo. Baker.

Times' correspondence :

Late this evening Prince Napoleon re
turned with his suite from Manassas.
Three regiments ot cavalry and four of
rebel infantry held possession of Fairfux.
When it was known at Manassas that
Prince Napoleon was coming the enthusi-
asm was intense. Beauregard and Johns-
ton were both at Manassas. They received
the Prince with the greatest possible re-

spect. All their pressing invitations and
entreaties that he would goon to Richmond
and see President Davis, the Prinoe firmly
declined.

The fortifioations at Manassas are formi
dable, and our guns, particularly those of
Sherman's Battery, form an important part
of the defenses.

Beauregard informed the Prince that he
captured 02 guns at the battle of Bull's
Run.

The dead were not properly buried; they
were simrly put under ground, and some
of the feet were seen above.

Soldiers in Manassas were very numer
ous but poorly dressed.

At the departing the rebels gave the
Prince a salute with U. S. guns. On re-

turning to Fairfax Col. Steward approach-th- e

carriage of the Prince and said : " I
hope you like our fortifications." "Oh,
pretty well," replied the Prince. "I hope,"
he said again, "that you will interfere for
us when you get home." The diplomatic
Prince shrugged his shoulders as he re
plied : " 1 know nothing."

lhree companies of Co'. Touoey s regi
ment of Kentucky cavalry reached Wash-
ington this morning.

It is well authentioc.ted that the man
PPiiL,la SS$frtaii --XfiXii a mem- - I

US a hostaire tor Mr. Lly M. (J. from
k -York. -

World's dispatch:
Mr. Wilson, of Chicago, has obtained

permission of the War Department to raise
a regiment ot Engineers and Bridge Build
ers.

Night before last the George Page, a
rebel steamer, attempted to run out of
Aquia Creek, but the Ice Boat engaged her,
and after a few shots compelled her to beat
a retreat. The Ice Boat was not struck,
but it is thought the Page was injured.
The latter carries six guns.

The Freeborn arrived this morning, tier
officers contradict the report that the rebels
are ereoting batteries at Mathias roinu
The navigation of the Potomac is unob-
structed.

It is reported that batteries are now be
ing put up at White House Point Wednes
day night five boata filled with armed men
weie seen by a schooner to pass over from
the Maryland side and land at that place.

At Fort Washington all is quiet ana in
good order. Several prizes lie at the wharf.

To-da-y the resignations or unier engi
neer Charles Spencer and zd Lngmeer An-

drew Curanoa, of the Freeborn, were ae
cepted. Cause of the resignations not
known.

Tribune's correspondence says
Gangs of men are at work establishing

telegraphic communication between this
city and the several camps, including Fort
Corcoran, Teneiytown and CoL Sherman s
command, further up the river.

Herald s dispatch:
Reliable intelligence has been received

that the rebels are concentrating forces at
various points on their side of the river,
from Point of Rocks to Alexandria. There
are 8,000 to 10,000 at Fairfax, a consider
able force in the vicinity of Ldwards' .Ter-

ry, large bodies at other orosBings, and sev
eral thousand at Leesburg.

As yet they have made only minute re--

connoisance in the neighborhood or tne
Chain Bridge.

It is difficult to determine whether these
movements are preliminary to an attack
npon our lines, or to guard more closely an
entrance into Virginia by our army. The
opinion of our most experienoed omoers is
that they are purely aetensive,

It is reported here tnat an attacx upon
our lines is contemplated, and that the
rebels are concentrating foroes at every
available point, in order to engage at the
ame moment our whole line from Harper's

Ferry to Alexandria, and prevent the con-

centrationI of forces on our side to resist
the Btack ' hich be adromy concealed
ontU ecige tim(j of itg Mecntion. If
this be their design they will be signally
foiled, for the preparations of Oen. MoClel--
lan are equally available for either offen
sive or defensive aotion. The disposition
of his forces will enable him to repel an
attack successfully at any point along the
Whole line, or to move forward his whole
column simultaneously upon any given
point in the adjacent borders.

APPOINTMENT OF BRIGADIER, GENERALS.

EKAL8.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.

The President made the following
appointments ef .Brigadier Generals for thw

i volunteer lorce, ati oi mem, rroi. ammii

b7 New York Congressional Delega--
I tion: . r .

Hola. Blunter and Slocum. of the Volun
I teers, and Major nadsworto, aid to uen.
I McDowell: Col. John A. Peck, of
I . . . . 1 . ! .1. . J I, I
I 6t -- T ... ; ,B .7.I..sen 111 us ugitots n r wonu n. mm

dale, craduale at West Point: Ormsby M.

jiucneii, rroressor of Astronomy oi
nati, a graduate of West Point and an
Army otuoer,

This Afternoon's

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.

Brokers are Turchasinir two year six
I per cent Treasury notes, and at from 95
I to 95 J. The price for fifty dollar notes
i Deiier man iop outer aeuonunauons.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.

The Times' eorrespondenee says i '

The refusal of the Democrats of the State
of New York to unite with the Republicans
in the nomination and election of a ticket
causes some surprise here, as it seems to
conflict with what was supposed to be
plan pre arranged here at Washington, an
which had for its purpose the diaintegra
tion of the Republican party.

The same idea of a Union ticket was
broaohed in Ohio, and has been there re
jeoted. These two coincidences, it is said
among politicians, will cans now tne en
tire dissolution of the Democratic party.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.

Surgeon General Wood bag taken meat
ures for carrying into efieot the late act of
Congress for adding to the medioal staff ef
the army a corps of cadets, whose duty it
shall be to aot as dressers in the hospitals
and ambulanoe attendants in the field,

ith the earns rank and pay as the West
Point Military Cadets. . . . -

FROM FORT MONROE.
FORT MONROE, Aug. 9.

Nothing new has occurred since the sail
ing of the last steamer. Hampton is not
occupied. , . . ,

The fugitive citizens are being provided
for by uen. JJuiier.

The big gun Union has been mounted at
Newport News, and will be experimented
with on Monday.

ARRESTED AS A SPY.
BOSTON, Aug. 10.

The U. 8. Marshal arrested last night a
person who had registered himself at the
Parker House as C. Jordan, Pittsburg. Pa..
out wno nas subsequently confessed him.
self as John Williams, of Norfolk, Va., and
is supposed to hold a commission in the
rebel army. He was arrested as a spy .and
by orders reoeived from the Secretary of
nar, ne wm De sent to fort Lafayette, N.

namor. - -

String JHarhmfn
THEELKlt & WILSON'S

8 E WING MACHINES,
WITH

NlW IMPHOVIM INTS AT RlDUOlB
P X I 0 M El

The WHKELKR It wii.SVTm W..1.I
sold .t rate, that will m . tair pro (It on thTeoTt olmanufacturing cap,tl interested, and makingsale.

.a will .n.t,i. i
class Macbine.,Tnd herelSCuJ;"InSTerr particular. ""

Th. ssperiorltr of these Machines over all othersfor ramily use it now eetaWi.hed.at tne ust Fair of the Amerioan Institute, tha

"""lasticltr. Permanence, Beauty ndOeneral
JJesirablenew of the Stiiuhinst, wh. done, aid the
above OommitU. is enderS) Thy all the tttate Aari!
cultural Bocieties in the United states

m7i ln ,'ow r'e important Improvements
addict. Mhnnirii....... r.

HU8dh?fflri" C'" a ar Utat to S'"" ha an examini--
ST" An eXrimmfttiffTI la tnHMtsvi m k. . una T

'AOS Superior Street. Cleveland, Ohio. '
vm. muu kj ,uuuinr anu l.iat q prices. AaBar4 J OHM E. STRUNG

IJ. R O V E B Sf BAKER

I ii aii ll ' " aaaaa

.ii.4.V.
1

1

H 6 awt as. 'a

SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY.
Bale Boom 171 Superior Ht.. Oiereland, Ohio.

bwUI One of Grover A Baker's Noiseless?
FAMILY SEW1JHO MACHINES

Can bow b bornrht for tha
EXTRIMKLT LOW PRICl 07 $40,00.

Having gainttdall thtrtr inits at law with in frittxlnf
mac hi dm, th Grover A Baker Bnwiug Mac bin
Company pro post) that the public thaU ba beatt&ttod
toeretjy, ana oave accoraingir

or TH1I

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
ABOUT 90 PKB CINT.

ftele Rooma 171 firjnerior Ht.. Cleveland. Ohio.

u 9 awl gawpji.
Qfld BBLS PETROLEUM OIL !
t)UU luObbls WHIl'K PETROLEUM OIL!

SJObbis 'UKBUN 01LI
SO bbls LABD OIL!

Manufactured and Befined at the

GREAT WESTERN OIL WORKS.
w. a SCOFIEID t con

Proprietors, '
Whlcb we offer to the trad eat the very lowest mark.
et prices. We have te ken an iktbbkst in somer.i
the best OIL W KLL8. conseuuently w can supply
the trade with both Keflueo aud Crude Oil. We re
fine by meaus of a KW ane i prooess, and
thera'ora c n warrant out Oil free from that stroni

4, Ourbet Kenned wnitedilwewarrantequai
Ui Kwroeeue. Great Itiduceuieut oflered to Jobbers,

ttvh riliK Koar ol Kt, fit. i lair street, near ausiei
House beiDK aame omceof W. 0. Sconld's Lard OU

and Candle vVoiks.

rur. 8O0FIELD Is also msnutactnrini No.i
Lard.Oil, Bterio aud Tallow Candies, and a superiot
quality of Kalerutus, all ot which will be furnished a!
the lowest market prices. aegfl

CARBON OiLl
OABBON OILII

UABBON OILI
lhava the Unrest stock of Oarbon Oil in the City

fiv.dinerent brands among the best, and can sell ai
cheap as the cheapest. (Jail belore you go to par a
UJJfU flNVM hi uiuimgu, 4uwiii

Oleveland, May SI. 116 Bank street.

QILI OIL 11 OIL 111
Tt w it va wa n nr n a ijr i u n a ja a iviaas.

OHABLES--
!.

DJSAN,
Uannfactorer at - - "i'

Pubi Casbok and Pitroljcm

OILS,
JOB BCBNIN8AND LUBBIOATIHO, . .

Warranted Xnal to the Mew York Kerosene,

Which I offer to the Trade at less price than can
be purchased at anf other hoose in the city, as 1 ob-
tain Oil from my own Weils, and have not to pur-
chase crude oil rrom seooud hands, consequently can
sell at a low price, aud the Quality guaranteed to
give sutiaiaction io every respect.

Bailroad Companies furnitheil with pure aleocaOU.
free from sand or water.
LAMPS, BHACBS A WICKS AT WHOLXSALJ.

OFPIOB No, ST Water St., (B. B. Block.) Clevs.
t.nd. OhiA. aprxiraawsne

tll In1 Ml MOxNKY ADVANCED,
sXfJU.OOO In sums to roll --at the old sum
and well known WAGNBB'B Ot r"IOB--on securities
or every kind, vis: Dry Ooods. Hardware, Gold and
Silver Plata, Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Fire-arm-

Olothinx, rurniture.Carpcts, Pianos, Mirrors, Paint- -

I articles of value, co the most satisfactory terms.
I R.unnM atrii-flv- Kotaltlillhed lil- - Wlatch
I an Jewelry for sa.s at bargains.

UM WiKlCit lliSm Nn 1. Water at.
Oorner huserlor stnet. ow Sao. A. Sasts A Oo.1l

rOttifilON ifiXUHANttifi.
Orafli to fttnonota to ait, from tf opwi-rd- i, om

island and France, and i Drinctnal Citioa e
Qwrmany-- . On Frank - I. Berlin, Lvipig, Vienna
Nurwmbore, CmroI. ColoEne, lUmburgb, Bremen
5.:.s --a. b.. i. k r.. ii

JTLi D VTTO lFit A 111 i:i AJ CTa

OS A QUARTER I I Sxnd
ail, free ot fostaf, a very amustus, in

structiveand powerful little simxle-len- tficroscosa.
Lloe from plants tooa uae loruusaoia ssonsiers
Worth more taauaoaarter tor a sins .svenins s
amuseme- -' of the family circle, but of dinerent

is powers, to. MW, Aooras, ,T.
bockjloassB, Jsoswa.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW 10.

TELEGRAPH.]
FLOTTR-Beoel- pes ,TTI bbls. Market So per

Halnt t .'Jibblsat HJ,nm,Si1 for superfine statiat,st4.a& for ooutinoa to medium eitra westfrn;
as.tn'or uippiug brands extra rounl itooped Ohio.

I'ANAU'A MOt'K-Mark- al firmer Males 4(1,1

bbls at f t,;S4 3u lor sufertlne; l,4iv.'i) tar com- -
djoii to ciii.ine ' xlr.
v l TK FMM'tt Market stoady at f S 3,'S

WHKAT Becelpti Ib.OJU bush. Market a shade
flrui' T wnli limn, il anpplr mid fui r export di iilnud.
Mules bash at VMaSI.el ir cliui.w pinw;
flmi461.il Sr uurtiiwwteru club; l,ti,!2 for win-
ter reJ wemern; (I US01,.6 for Milwaukee club; I,'J5
lur white westi-ru- .

RYK Uarket steady nt feJ0C for western: 6oc
S'-"- fur saie,

BAftLiKV Market doll at tw.vc.
(JttKN Market active, bales e.i,ixw buih at 42

7( mixed weHteril.
at 258Xr,

PnRK'llrm. fUiea lit hhla ft! Ilt 'iirnrmuv
fHi.Nl thr prime. '

aJBKJr retcncnn(eil.II" 'II'' ATM-Ma- rket dull.
LARD Market Urn and sales at f.WW4i.iii TTtlt- - In . lujuiur.lu r.i.i..--t .1 w.i.UkW

Oki.i: i4Kc sute.
f UKluK ktarkel steady at Sxi7o as In goal.
WfllSKY-Mark- et quiet and stoady at 16'4

BUFFALO MARKET—Aug. 10.
TELEGRAPH.]

PTTjAT'SI Market atawAv. and In dtlr lnel nil
tnterlnrilemand.

WHKAT Marketr Quiet, sales l2,ra bnsh red
Wii.teratfl,Wiai,tl.

tnjitm narxet moreflxm and quiet. Bales 40,000
isi ot 88So
Other araitia iinlat.

lra. Sales are 15,000 bush at MX
t2 c.

w tiian. x jnaraec better. Sales JUS .bbls at
131.!.

CANAL FRE 1 13 FITS Weak ; 12o on corn,
lift on wheat to Mew York.

LAKE I iff I'OKTM-S.mOa- bla tour. Uicmhiith
Wheat; III.ijoii hn.b.orn.

1,'ANAL. KXPUUTM-J.O- H1 Mill, flmin ST UMI lina
wheat; 65.IJJ0 bush corn; lii.ouo bush oata.

OUT TUB BJSUT

WATER A WEB.

WHEELER'S WATER DRAW- -
V V EK commands the ailmlratMn nfmn Iaw.

ex of Pore Water. TheOu Oii.su Bocibt with the :
Improvements attached, make Tax bkst article in
use for raisins; water Irom a weil of any depth. In
BO Other WBV Call WatAr hA rimii an Bf.v an
4Dio, so Coxar.
It is neat In appearance and ooenpies little spaoe

simple In ooastrnotion, and not liaiite to got out ol
order. Call and see it; it recotrumajds itself.

M-S- Water Drawers manufactured and sold retail
wholesale by

J. WHKKLICB A CO.. Prop'rs,
Hewitt's Block, Vineyard at., Cleveland, Ohio.

AgenU wanted in every Htate and tloa ty.'Wsl
W Bate and Oonnty Bights for sale.

Jmm
ALL SIZES AND STYLES OF

made at the
JCEELER HCALK TP fT .?.

gout a tide Someca, St. Bridge, Cleveland, O.
a, oiLswBLL. i. a. sih5obs

L'AjLDW J LJi & STMiVf O MS
PJtOJJUCH COMMISSION M tSCHAIili,

Sfl.tSrlOU RTRIirP. IlI.tVTIlHIl A

J.Tc.7.mriW5-c- , EA.T'f fcitlT A L
oan lie procorea in our mai aeu

Advances made on Consignment to this and other
markets.

BBTBB TO I
Lemuel Wicks, Ban.. President, Cleveland: Jason

Parker. Esq., Buffalo; I. A J. W. Vanning. Cincin-nat-

W. K. Lymnn A Co.. Nig York. u?iJ

John car lisle,
COMMISSION MXBCDANT AND FOB AKDHll.

Bo. 40 asb) 43 Buck Wisjeootb,

Blrar Bt.,,.n......i ',, Cleveland, O.

OTPartlcnlar atVntlon said to the sale of alt
kinds ol Produce, or to the purchase and filling ot

alij obdsbs kntbustbd to his oabh.
aprlhmi

1861. 1861.
I T. LYON,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
SO Merwin ttr-- t ... DLSVSLAND'O'

(liatatiliahed in 1M1. )

AOBKT for the sale ot New 1 ork State Pine, Ooarse,
Greund, Solar aud Dairy Salt,

Oswsgo and Buffalo (Jemrut, or Water Lime.
UCALBB IN

Grain, Flour, Proviaiona, flighwineo, Hops,
Seeda, Butter, Cheeeo, c

Particular attention given to the purchase
Produce and Merchandise on orders.

to all Union-lovin- g UitlKns."va
ianll:B

4"

W L. MARVIN. Havino
V t t Bemorrd to the lnrge A comm odious itore,
No. 50 Sottth Ripe Pttb. Sqttar,

To 4oin Kt of hl former stand is now fnlly pre
sHrtd to r to hii thoin( of frkndr and cat- -

tomers and "th rtwt fmrj kind." large Tarifaty
of ttie niost pprowtxl etyiM of
STOVES ENAMELED GRATES,

HODH"ITFUBNIr'l,f R'KIDS Tl COr-- .
PEli 4NL.PHEKT LBOS WAKKS,

At th lowest Reduced Bates, on the ON it PBICE
STtiTtlll i - '

THE "DISPATCH COOKING STOVE"
Is eontinuiiig to lncreas' in pnlillc favor, and is the
most W'SABLB, KC'iNOMWAL,. QUH K and
PKKFKCepsratmB'ftove In Ihe marait, as tnous-ands-

Houekeepers in this city and surrounding
country, wno are dally mine h stove, will testify.

He boa alo a large van tv ot other Hew Stylus of
OIXiKlN'lBT'iVr.-'- . s wi ll as
PARLOR, HALL AMU UtFlUlS BXUVriS,
Both for Wood and Coal, of
0LI1VSLAM1 AMD O t'HEB MAKCFAOTDBi;.

H mannfHctnres and has for sale at wholesale
and retail, all kinds of Plain and Japanned lin.

ana fnoel iron ware, iiis sues oi oimw
furuii-hlne- ; Goods, - . . -

Morblt Manttu and tnamdea Grates,
Is large and complete in style and finish.

absrail are mot eomiairr TTivura io mi win
purchasing said. Kidfle for themselves,
and satisfaction Is guarant.ed at the rrTM

- W. L. MABVIN,
( J? '."-- Li If. M. sonta side P"1" 5lnre

cnimirtSicu w
RliKKllAKSWrBiJii & CO.

POBWABOlltO ARD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

And Dealers In Pis Iron. Ingot tlopper. Bait. Fish.
Plaster. Ar., Ao,, barrsy'l block, u arwln street, and
Hiver. cieveiano, iiqio. piirv-ntT- v

a. . cuu,, a. w. aaanau, i.s. aocs.arBu.Ba

lQfil - " ; 1861
. . (J L ABK, SABD5 S B A CO.,

PRODUCER COMMISSN MERCSTS,
Ana ieatrs in

BBAIS. FLdUB, FISH, p.iKK, RlfDH LAB J
MITTTRK .nil PltnniWi riENKHA I.I.Y.

Also-W- AT alt LIMK AMD l.A.N U IL,tSTIB
. Kos. 39, 41, 43 & 45 Biver Street,

APB 0 TB COCK,

v ! . . CtlTILASD, O.

BWProporfT rscelved hy th different Railroads or
Oanal, for Sale or Shipment Will give pnrona!

to the Sale and Purchase of Produce ana
and uonsignment. a.ioerai vasu a

n... n. Onn.lDnni.lltl.
sMTBur to Bank, Haakon and Business Men

faaarauy.

C UMMEK A RRANG EMENT FOR
OtTm:

"e "r il inoi.

Time of Time of
Olriaius Leaving

. Mail. leput.Brie, Buffalo, New York, Bos
ton, tUd icaateru Way, daily 7eWA.ll.Supplementary Letter Pack-
age for Uurlalo, Mew Kork
and Biieteu, daily ... . 8:2S A. M :16 A. MKrie, Butlalo, Albany. Troy,
New York, Hnaton and Port--
iKini, oonueciips wim M. k
A Krie AKent, dally 7:30 P. M 9:00 P. MCopplcmeiitary Letter Packae for Huflalo, New I'ork

uid, oaiiy. ,w 8:00 P. AI. 40s P. MPlttsbureh A Way, PhiluJel
Phla. Washinatnn. kultl.
more, Akrou. anton,

O.A P. H. B.AHien-benvlll-

W hieling snd B. A
r. ik. n . naiiv 7:49 MA. :15A. M.Sopplenmutarr Letter p'i'--

age lor rittsburnh, Pblia-- ideiphia, W milling urn andBaltlniore. dailv :!S 4. M 9:15 A. M
iuieuo,tynica8o uettolt.d'ly 10:00 P. M. :uv A. MWorwalk, s'remont, Oberlin

and ToliMln. wv 7:M A. M. eJOA. MToledo, Detroit, Dubunue jid
vuiuikii, nany liU P. M. 4:45 P. M.eupplemontary Letter Pui 1
ane tor toieijo, lletroit, Cbt.cauand Milwaukee, daily, S:S P. 4:15 P. MKlyrie, Haudusky and Way... S:uo P. 4:30 P. M.iouiii(stown, , Warren and
7 ay, ia,iiy 10:00 P. M. :0D A.Lontmbus, Ciiuaimatl and

Columbaa. CinRniti"Ku.'h. 100 P. M 3:10 A.

Jills, Louisville, Wheelinf,
Cbiliicotbe, Cireleville and
Marietta, diiiiy . l:U P. M. 4:55 P. M.BupDiemeutarv Letter Pa.k.
ace for Coluatbns and Cln-- jclonati S:M P. M. 436 P. M.MeJiuaiud Wy, daily.. &UI A. Mliockporl, Dover. eueffleldJ
north Bideevllle and Am.
herst. Leaves Tuoedaps,
Thursdays and 8atarjay.. 11:30 A. V,Bath, Urerksville aud Copley.
ije.ives Tuesdays and Satur- -
ny l. 7:00 A.M.

"J-'ro- Centre, Oranser,
Hinckley and Worth Kuyal-tpu- .

Leaves Tuesdays and
(Saturdays , 7:00 A. M.

Warreosville, ilally IM UhW A. M.

TIME OF ARRIVAL MAIL TRAINS AT
DEPOT.

xtoatou and Way from Buffalo hit P. M.Through Philatielphia and
AnninBton, via Plttabnrtfh 7:14 P. M.Pittsburgh and Way from

w ol lav iiie n.,..u 10:90 A. M.Mtllerfiburh. Akron and Way 10:30 A. MThrough Weritfrn .7. 9:10 A. M, I:5 P. M.Waytrom Tulsdn ,2S P. M.Through Southern ,.... A M 3:3 P. M.
VVay Irom (iBcmnn ... , 8:35 P. M.V'ay aitndnwkT Trr.L.j 6:MI A. Id.Way from Youugtowa..... 7:3) r. HI,UiMlina and Way xx, e:U0 P. U.Htjckport, Dover and Amherat

W' ay . A rri vee Tuesday a.
Thur-dayia- Satorvay.. 11:00 A. At,Bath, Brecksvilie and Oopley
W ay . Armei Mondays aud
Jrrtdava fcOS P. M.Sharon Ontre, Gran iter and
nurtu iwtaiton way. A-- -
riv-s- l MoniUva nrf ITri- - 5:00 P. M.

TT eu routiTl llrj, QHiliy,,., 10: !5 A. MXime ot ditttriDution mails MSkrf x ...
IIAIIIaIIv Aits hniis lata, tha- - . I, a.: a .a" auu tuo viLue oi arrival oi

W now LBS. P M.

1J.REAT CUREI
DR. T.Et.awTvn

ANTI RHEUMATIC BAND,
Is the only known Bemedy for

BHBOMATIuM, OOUT AND tiiCUBALQIA,
And a sore Cure or

AL MKKUURIAL D:s A8B8.It Is ar arratiimil .Ib.,1 ..n,.in;n. .
meilira(eu eompoand, to be worn around the Wejat.
without iniurv to thM mn.t i!u!Iy.u . 2
change 1 habltso" vin is required, and it entire-ly remcn .the disease rrom tbe.yateui, without pro-
ducing the injurious eBecis arisinir tha nu o
poweilnl internal meoininea whirh wlrAn .,. a
stri.y the oousutution, and five temporary reliefonly By this treatment, the medicinal propertiescontained in the Baud, come in contact with theblood and reaches the disease, through the pores ofthoskiu, enacting in bvkby instance a perfect cure.aud restores the r.i hl,h. M..iiA- -
Thu Band is also a nwst powerful
eeut, aud will entirely relieve the system from thepibsioiocs enecU ol Murcury. Moderate cases arecurwl in a few days, and we are constantly receiving
testimonials of its e lracy in eiarevaied cases olhnij standing.

Price, ii, to ho had ot Orusjalsts generally, or canbe sent by mailorvxp n, wuh full directions fornae, to any part ol tne country. ilir..t fw., iv..Principal Office, .

HO. lltOAPWAT. Kw Tnrkfsiuh v.' ft n Vi'ttini. frrlr rrTrv ;orvl
A NEW REiMtiDY. 1

buperreding Cnbeba, CoiMlhA. Cupanlee. or any
oom pound thai has erer bjan beioro tha pat lie It
hai uos?a ose-- i hy

(INK linNDRED PHYSICIANS.
In their rlvate aracUoa with ntlr toocaM, fa all

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
For diseases ot a private diseases: aOure is frequent
ly performed in a week, and entire confidence may
be placed in them. This remedy is a newly discov-
ered specific, more active and more speedy tn its ef-
fects than Cubelis or Copaiba alone. The Pills are
half the sile of Capsules, aud never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate th breath. His dose a Fills
In a Box.

HOLLA B.
Tne above will be sent by mail, on receipt of the

money.
uri K. Vf riUK C A . nt ft..

TH3 THKtl.
0FHf

VIENNA DE PARIS

TRIESEMAR I 2 & a ARR DE
1 TKOTKD BY BOVAL LSTTRKi rATSNTO

ttugiand and secured by tbe Beats ot" ta JVxibs dp
"narmacie de Paris, and tat icqjan uaisespB si
ffledicine, Vienna.

No. 1 la Invaluable lor exhaostloospcrmalorrnoBa.. .11 .n.llr.1 HiamhiHtlM.
No. 1. completely eradicates all traeMol those dla

eases that nave neretoiore oeen ireaaea ur iue wu
dons and pexnicions use ot oopaiva and onbeo.

Kn a hu ... tir..l. annelantMl the tnfUri0QS OS

wn.rmrv- - thAnkhv inanrinff tO tb SUfiBVOr BSeedT IT
Uet, disperaing aU lmpuritiea, and rooting oat tt. I

Vernon OI aiaease.
TBIKSSMAB, Bos. 1, 1 and J, are preparation the

fbrro of a loienge, devoid ol taste and small, asal ean
be carried In the waistcoat pocket. Sold tn tie cases
and divided Into separata doses, aa administered by
V.Im.. Lallamanil knm. Bicold. BE. Price S3 eAO- -
or 4 cases for which savei J; and In ACT 9ses,
whereby there is a saving oi 9- - to wiwiwapmaiii
and rotsil, of Dr. BABKOW, So. 1SH gaajtwiw street
Hew York, ims&earats'yon reoiivms; a iwaiwuw
fr narrow srill iOrwarl the Xnemur to any par
of the world, securely parkdl, and add esaslswoerd
Ing to the instructions of the writer

jBssrHoin also or jh. r. vsiiaibv awa
r i w i c ii.-.i- --

H. 0. D E
WITH
M I N tt,

JOHN BOYCS SON,

PR OD UCS C0MMISSN MER CHANTS,

S3 FKABIi BT , Hew Tork.

VProperty oonrireed to the cars of Messrs. Boyos
A tion. by my Westent friends, will receive my
erompt attention. tt. C. K1CMINQ.

Befer to "Ocean Bank" and Business lien general
lnnewiork. - aiari:ujs

1LL, ANIHONX & COn

will 1 K A li
PBODTJCJ COMMISSIOlt MlKOEAKTS,

16 Water 8t New Fork.

- BtUa '. O. T. ASTKST, ' I. VI . swai.
Frempt attention grsaa o at. of

U' itlB. CUBtSB, B BBS aad other Prodno.

trjmJis:-Mss- rs. MmuI Co., r3i.a
ackett. Belcher A Hew Fork ; Mr. Aleott

A Horton. H. Kavm..nd! Co., Bdwards A ladings
and Hughes A Lester, Cleveland.

W , rf.t W i. arts a4y.w7

i P. BO WE H,
P'AOTIOAL

PLTMBER AND OAS FITTER,
No. 102 Pub. Square, (under Cbapin BaB()
M.nnhilnMiMl kmum mn.tantlv on hand all kltatS
of Plumber and Gas Fitters' materials, encti as
Hyilranta, Bath-Tab- Water-close- t. WsehJlarida,

Lead, Ualvanised and Iron Pipe,
Sheet Lead, Bras and Iron Lilt and Fore Prims,
Bras, and Platod Faucets, and every thing ssacassary
n At p Ueuses, Store., Ac., with water and gas, oa
I V. ..Aa. ...mnul ar! Iirl (ilea.

SMTAU work warranted and don punctually.
Fartioolaf aUMUoa glvaa to lebbiag aad ami itf
wet.

A TUB COOLER8. ,

ICE PITCHERS.

i

TIN AND ZINC TOILET SETS.

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS OP EV
ERY. DESCRIPTION.

, COAL OIL, LAMPS.

CHANDELIERS.

COAL OIL.

: SILVER PLATED WARE.

KNIVES

AND

FORKS,

GLASSWARE.
, RICE & BURNETT,

103 Sirpxaio St.

WATER COOLERS

WATER COOLERS I

'! Interested, are hereby Informed that HOT
WIATHfcft is now on us, and now is the time to
""i yuuraeives wnn Wlltu tAKlliSBStoCOeland purity year water.
We keep a large variety of the best tlclo. whichwe will sell off at

WABPBI1BBI
Also, a superior article ol an

ICE PITCHER,
which will also be sold off at WAB PBICSiJ.

RICE & BURNETT.
103 SupiBiOR St.

CROCKERY AT WAR PRICES !

Owlnjr to the extreme hardness of tha times,brought on by the acts of
THB SOUTHBBN IBAITOBS,

have i mt the prises of our CBOUKJBT down to
WAB Pi UUiS f

We wor.ld Invite all Hnnsekeeeers tn n.11 and ex
amine prioes and quality, and thns improve tne
present opportunity to

BUT OBOCKIBT OHIAPBB
than was ever sold before in this city.

jan

c H I N A,
EARTHENWARE, &o.

' - H11" ".'.J.r r '1T

f - ' st wiffj fbssi " -- ffi i in .m m .u) .at
.! "' i if mi i i PUmvykrr a lis I'mi

1 Itn 111 Ml m HIm'- it
& 1 jisj ntj f 4 J jja jk m M m

,:': s J ? i

WM. P. FOGG,

' Corner of Snperior and Seneca Street.

CHINA AND EARTHENWARE,

GLASS WARS, OAS FIXTURES,

LAMPS, OUTLBBT, LOOKI2JQ GLASSIS.

TBATS, PT.ATXD AND BB1TANIA WAjm,

And a great variety ot

G AETIOLKS,

Corner ofSuperior and Ssneca sta.

FRUIT JARS FRUIT JARS.
a,..iubuiw.fi"1"--. .Mit vtnit... . , nn riament. . or . Wax r- -

tnlred-aea- lea instantly ana i-- g foQQ,

GOLD BAND CHINA.
Tea Sets at 114. worth I8: Dinner nets at 4o.

worth V. Imported direct from ie
JQaQ

KEDZIE'3 WATER FILTERS.
AlliisawatMantijBettirOT'prlos.

JELLY CANS JELLY CANS.

Of White lartheowsre, In nests ot three fx on
shilling the moet article ever seen to put up J al
ly In. Imported expressly lor the purpose cy

, GAS FIXTURES.
A uaArrment of new Battems tor the retail

trade, now opening ana tor " fo.
GAS FITTING Riducid Pkioss.

hoob ntted a with os p! i.'r!!
?' lS?fin?ted bii Post omi. BuildTugr th.
bul'ki many f the best bouse, in
K.ftnrtAUio'b.l U. ns.tm.nn.raud w.

TT tVUVsrmatsxi.

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS.
Two, Thre. and Four Light. ach.

f
WHITE FRENCH CHINA.

A Terr lanr stock at per oent, less than t"-m-

yric9a, for wie bf w . r. ivuui

8ILVER PALTED WARE.
a nU.nM aaanrfnent of the beet mannfacrur.,

Manona. lake Baskets, castors.
Teaaud CoH--B C'rns.Buiter Coolers, Mugs, Pickis
8 tanda, cyrupf ltcncrs, oapaia auuna, aia

IOl FITOHBBB
All of th. bast ouallty of double plats --aad tor sal

At War Pricxs !

Br W.r.TOQQ.

ZINC TOILET WARE.
Rie Palls. Foot Bath. Water Carriers, Ao., and

a gnat variety oi ,

MOUSE FURNISIIINQ ARTICLES,

For sal by
W. P. FOGG,

trm CcraK of gupsriof A 8nc its.

.'""L'S! .1

QLSVELAND A TOLEDO B Z.
mu BUMMca AiBAHanncn.
0 and after Jlondav, Jl, n, tmi, . mlns sriil rtta
acna 21ilt1""?" "oseted) as fellow

' il0'-iln- altein.i;urwl. ,)Dro.
Circle, frenHntand arrives at Toledo at ir.. A OujS?

. " fJ M., Cetroll at tuu P. Mtlli a. m. Tnruuvh Mail otoeeiu. at .11
utbei IWvislon, arrrrlas at loMdnu

" Mall, ttiips at all stations tmme nfh...on Northern iilvisioa,aad arrlTas as amaduskv at Sils .
iUl . . Islesn-apf- txeress gtuanli,. aa sw

JiS' ' "sAaman,
Bellevoe, t'ljde,

"rtwBBt Totado at S:sA I. UuJ
nrtPsTV sTVTAVsTB

Oonaftrtloni are cal t MonrorHl wtth tha rt. ,

d Toledo and Walb 'Slroa cSeaXS:fc''' 'ackson. Fort Wan, LogaassorL fiT

uTr" arrlva in Cleveland from Toads Bad tha '

fc Rgand. Jn,r to, tmu PC'..'h. -
QLEVELAND & PITTS SUJS5I1 V

I AII,KOAD. . , :

To take efrer n. ma. ....
leavactevelandaair-'i--..""-

-.

'
.m !"U B-- : iTwipii '

. .KitireiJ.Arrfvs at Hew TorV w- -

... dee-In-s SwJ a. m. -

MiiH.r.Si,f fnl"i0t " SiM'SMOa Akm
"'fooan from Pltfsbnrs-b- . to Now lark--V'"?,fnn 'Alleutown,) without change
ss low a by anr other Una. . .

QLEVELAND, COLUMBUS ft

cmeinaATi 'ah.boad. .

Jf1" 8w Asasweram, ' umn&ZZtZl.i'M, w PeaV.
A. . M. If. Ciocliuiati ar press SteivtB . ,

tein, Bhelb, Creatline. Gaiioa,tardington, Ashley, Delaware lSwiJiBtrorthinsto, oirtm-b-
usat (0:60 . Cincinnati atTaop

. . . ..
,

and I i r.. .1. r
ks . m. "Accommodation Stoppioj at all siatiots

T. wiuama iti B. M aftrtuneiniul n, . i'1

i! r. St. Bight KxpresB-itoppi- nV at sJI BtatfetBt
ton, ISelawara and at sU otner statlouT&leave paasennrs only, arrivins;

sx and Cincinnati ta. ., Uucago via Crestline, at 7 a. su

B'u7,U,Si Kfark'lUflroad, ft
X, .wviu.iawara,AanesTiLa- - . .

OrsstilDe. Pltt.buh, rort Wayne t Chlcast,
road, for tforeet. Upper tndnskyTfcelphosI
Lima, Fort Wayne, Laporte, ChlcWsST!
wool, ana aast lor Hansileld, Wooatar M as

Gallon and EejWontalne
.

Ballread tfna, fbr Marlon
wiuucy, uniom, stnncte, in- -

DeUware, wuh bprinrtiuld, Mt. VernonanA Pitt.oonh Kailroad for BprfBsfleid.
Oolumtos, Little Miami A cSinmbn.

Bailroad, for Xenia, Dayton, Iacianapoiis."Terre Hanta. St. fcooJs, iBorrowTlIiud'and Cincinnati, and with theOaioA
Kanroad at Cincinnati fcr Lotus.Me, SvaaaviUe, Cairo, (jt. Louis. baA salan nunti tli i . i, ...

uanmbns. Central Ohio Kaiiroad for Sowar. 9
viae, wheeling. . iviin.i.. iiIndiana Itaiiroad for Plana, I rbanal Ao7

Urstta. PaenJeFs totCnT a.
f. liiaT, Sopermtendent.Cleveland, Joce loth 11.

QLE VELAXD & ittUE S. .
leel. 80MMX1- - ARZi kcvs Dsnit

On and after Bonday, Hiaj sin, iji"
Trains will rnuss Allows:

L K A V B CLETSLASD,
9J a-- M. KXPH&&S MAIL TBAIS-Btoe- pin atall Stations except Euclid, wicaiiiie, meiJo' ynionviile, tsaybrook. lalrvtewu owauTiue: anu arrives at K!rie

?; JJUuairk &0J r. St., Bn-- io 4:25 m.iM t, m. ViauijiHAl l KS.Plilis8 THAIS Stop-
ping at PainesvlUe, Ashtabnla and Gfrardonly, and arrives at Krie Lon--kirk at 8:30 r. m.. Buffalo st Ur

:Br. . OONMADT ACCOJtil0I)AII0ji--o.
B1M at all SfaMon.

IMSr.a. WIGHT KiPitlLS TKAM-fitoBo- lna. as
Painesville, Ashtabnlaand liirard only, andarrives at Erie at 1L':K1 a. a.. UunkJrk atU a. ., Buffalo 1:3) a. M.

LEAVK
U. . HIOHT tXPh-V- TKAIH-8toir- alnl at

uirard, Ashtabula and FninaaTiUeonV. andarrives at rlHTuSand t ..2 . .
W:uO a. . MAIL TBAIi-Stoppm- tsIl Station!w oayDrooi, LDlonnile, Perry, lim.tor and W ickliiis, and arrive at i

at 1:46 p. ii--
T. B. DAT SX PKES8 TBAIH-Stopp- ins at Bl- -

wuudwu., aauiHimia ana fai'jesviueonly, aud arriv.-- a at r:i.vi.nA . . -
AOCOJlllOIiAHON TBAIA wiU leave Connektft

mt':'" a. stopoin at au statioas. andarrivinc at Clevoti 1 at a. a.
Ail she trams ff4nff wesrwarctconvuwit . j..;..,

With trains for Toltiic. Cbicaio. Columous. Cineia- -
nat. at. ijoula, c; the trauis ...u scnnlsoilness at jmLi't y i;:..? v a.

a

CLEVELAND aud MAHOLn
-

Tims Tablb No. 18 To take eSeot oa aau alter
Thursday, Atarcti )iat, 1S61.

Cleveland so Toanfrstowa.
Trains leave aau.

Clevelanfl m eiu a. bu ssj r.
Pewonrah ,.w 7il
Plank Snad 7M ;:J4 "
golon S:i ):) "
Aurora. 8:4 6.U
Mantua.. :2J i:Sl
Garettev111eM 8:41 "
Windhanu- - --

Brarcvilla.-.
10:13 113 .

w. ..10-3- " :I7
" "Lev:ttsttU8b -.-UcM :

Warren II: l " J7
Niles... 1!:4 M :62
(i i rurd -.- 11 C7 P. m. 7:04 "
lirier Ilill .l-:l- & 7:U "
Arrive at Yuonir.UiW El 31 7l -

loonaBtowa to utevaiana.
Trains leave nrainui. aau.

VAn.,r..mw s:0 A. BU i:w r, m
Brier HiU. t.'.i " !:;

Kilea. 7:08 " i- -1 "
Warren V.ii " S0 "
Leavittabnrgn. ,, 7:33 " t:0S
Bracevilla 7:U " HA "
Windham... ?:M " "
SarrettsviUfc.,, . ,, 8: II " 737 "

" " "IUn - 5-- ll "," :

Bnlun..... fcll PC4S

Plank Bod 27 4:14 "
Saw bursti :4I " S3b "
a rviva a Cleveland IfiaKI " T:IHS

UQAB. U. urxviTKB.
Cleveland. March IP, '61. Superintendent.

s TJ t? T MliPtnVIT. PIUITI' IBi XBAX ilAAlVlliUi A.V W A S

aanisvaa aa uoiu n , itmvajj

HtPBOTKD SCHADULII

Br rseen. . Bwortant ehanges this Bond t now set.
to furniah unusual laciluitai for intercom at nnicatioa

ast, eontn, west, nortaweer ana oou&owesi.
FULL CONNlCCTlOiiS with ail through trains

to Phlladelrhlaand New York. In tbe Kaat with th
donth, by iu Weshiiurtoa Branch Bod by Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh. Central Ohio and Mariatt and
Cincinnati trains, with the Northwest, West aud
Southwest.

Torouca licaets to Deiiimore, rnitaoeipnia, nsw
Tnrk or Boston give the privilege of blng over at
any ot the intermediate cities. Two Dollars addi-
tional give th pxivueg. of visiting Washington Civ
a route--
This is the u iii route tnat can ramisa XhroagPi

Pickets or Baggage Checks to Washington City.
s are as i.ow as oy any etaer ttoui.

leonine CArs on all Mgnt xraina.
ak lor Xicxeta by Baltimore aud Ohio Bailroad.

J. H. fcULLlYAil,
Oeaeral Wrateru Agtnt.

W. P. SMITH, I L. M. COLt
M tor of Transpc'tat'a. 1 General Ticket Agact,

' sit H26

glurtjgrapliws,-

IS 5
lifin f to m

c

jy E 0 K S R ' 8

CLEVELAND FINE ART HALL
or

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMSROTTPES,

AUD ITUI BTTLB OF B0U FICTTJKJE,

So. 205 ... - 8tjpbio St.,
OHIO.

B. HBCKKB, Attmi.
BBBBBataMaBBBHSBaBSBaBnaBEBaHMsmaas- s-

pOKE! COKE! I COKE!!!- ,-
i n witmi'i a row ABB )W MAW'

FSCTUBINa Cok. from th par HAMrTSri?"
vitiLia etrip vein u. a supenor
to anv other Coke tn tbe market. we hi, fiipni.a
sestlmooials from numerous manifacturera who are
tow using it, and who apsak of Ha character 1b k
oiehit terms.

Ato. a ooustant anppIT ot HftmiaouosvTtla strep
r.inSMlTUI2a CcaL; and also for Comesti.
porpoaM. line of the thieveBeing located immediately oa tbe
bnd A Pittalmrgh Bailroad, we can ship who bi

iatek to anr part ol tbe Orders s, iciv.
HaMoudBTsJl-- a 'y--J


